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l..ove hw1S. That's the�
of two smart and saucy�bi
tions up now.Steve locl<e'ssbow
GALLERIES

Love and its comical wounds

-oo

:,=�
me,•and�
niqueJohannet's "ls It Something
I Said?" atCllrroD and Sons neaUy
braid art theorywith ambivaleace
about romaace -turning fuscy
old theo,y more immediate and
•
juicy.
l.ocke, a painter, hasfor a long
time invcstig;,loo a standby of art
thOOI)< How does the viewer's
(and theartlst's)gazeobJectify the
subject of a painting? Using load
ed, expressioaistic strokes and tart
rolors, Locke paints men who ac
tively respond to that gaze.They
close their eyes. Theystick their
tonguesouL
In this ShO\V, he htms up lltc
l,eat on the intet:ehange between
the viewe, and the painting by
mountingse\,,ral of his panels on
poles that jut up from platfom,s
on Ute floor. This mO\/C alr,.o hits a
rontemporary art hot button, as
artlsls explode the bo1u1daries be
tween painting Md SC\llpture.
With tilles such as ''YOO don\ de
sen-e me,""'nothing's changed;
and "i don't remember it that way;
these WOli<s broadcasl ronftict in
relationships, and their installn
lioo - as some p;lintior;; tum ccy
ly toward the wall- implicates
ll1e viewer in those relationships.
And why not?Whelhcrspot
ting ao attractive stranger across a
crowded room, seeing a delectable
SC\llpturo for the fio;t time, or
,..,,.;ng a beautlful fate or figure
in a painting. desire rouses. And
desire i:S all about what we want,
mucl1 less about what the object of
our desire wants. That'seasy to
contend with in a painting: You
lil<e it, yOU buy il, it doesn't tlllk
back. But In a way, Locke's do.
Sontetimes Locke takes the
emotional pressurcoft'the viewer,
drawing thal freighted cormection

IS MY BODY STILL A

BATTLEGROUND?

between paintin� "Nothing'$
ehangoo" stands hig!J on a pole
rlg!lt beside the lalg,?r, wall
mount.."'d "presence�Tbe fellow in
"notlting'schangoo" is In profile,
racing "presence" and sticking his
tongue out "Presence;'' mean
while, shows a man head-on, also
with his tongue out. ft's comic- a
schoolyanl exchange ofretorts but ita!S<> bclrays the deep hurt of
a oonne<:tion gone wrong, in
painterlystrokes that speak vol
umes about art and the human
heart.
Johannct takes Inspiration
(and borTOWS freely) from Roy
Lichtenstein's palntini.-; of comio
book girls made in u,e 1960s.
With their tears and their peril,
theystruck a chord with Johan•
net, who writ.es in her artist'S
statement, '1..khtenstein's\\'Orks

provide me with a rich opportuni
ty to g(.1 thoroughly eonfused
about who's pining. who's paint•
ing, who's the seducer, who's the
10\'Cobject, who started it, which
side I'm on."
Shecvidentlywants toempow
er these gjrls, and docs so ,'1th
feminist snark in "'O<i<s such as
"Battleground:' in which a woman
in a beret shoots a rifle, exclaim�
ing, "Is my body still a battle
groundr
ButJoharmct alS<> movingly
dissects the delirium and anguish
of young low,. A poorboy nantcd
Brad plays the object oflO\'Cand
hate throughout the show - even
though yOu mightcall thea'isply
beautiful young ,vomen in the
paintini;; its objects of desire. In
"Drip;' a blonde makes a painting
joke: "Oh fooey, here comes Brnd

... where do I hide? He's such a
drip! "
Brad has broken the he.art of whateveryoung
\\'OllWl animates the spirit ofthis show. A two-part
painting installat't01\ "Bad Breakup/Booton
Whaler,"featuressmall, bubblycircles orblue and
blad< water with largercanvases that suggest
disaster- such asa pink thought bubble thatreads
'1 don, ca.re! I'd rather sink - than call Brad for
help!" Nearbyhang,; 11,e disc ofa life P""""''ef,
stamped "llrnd is a Cad:
This all may seemlil<e foolishness ifyou haven't
weathered the feo.'ersoradolescent romance.
Frankly, it'sa delight to see an artist take it so
se,ious�·. l..ikeLocke, Johannct alS<> chargesUie
rampart$ ofsculpture."A Hole '11iat

